
Cumberland and Porry Homc.
sfyfa.Hanovef\Streeif Carlislei'a few doors '.fromthe Carlisle Deposit Bank.
7T]IHB ■ubsoiibcft, respectfully inform* the public
_L- that he has leaded the above- well known Tavern

Stamp, In North Haftover Street, CUrlisle, recently
kept by Henry GlssV, aVvd is fully prepared to nocam*

'ihodate. farmers, drovers, pedlars, travellers, and. all
Others who may favor him with a call. - .

His Tadlb will be constantlyfurnished-wlth the
'host the mdfkets canJ>roduee, and his Bar with the
choicest Liqupr's. The Slublmg attached to (his
’hotisb Is large and convenient, and will be In charge’if a.earoful Ostler,
; "Being determined to do every thing-in his power
to please his guests,'he flatters himself that he will
te able (6 render general satisfaction.
<\Hpklr(lers taken by the week, month, or year, on
the paoil reasonable terms.

• “ HENRY W, SCOTT.
Carlisle, February 14,1850—3 m

dc,Perry Hotel. .
homerof North Hanover and North Sie., Carlisle,

\ C laitiy kept by Henry W. Orth,- •

ff’HE subscriber having.loased the above large and
1 .cotfjtnodious Htftel, situate on the corner of North

Hsnqverand North Streets, lately occupied by H. W.
urth, begs leave to announde to his friends and the
public, that be ik prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation.

THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but re*

tently birflU’NO pains will he spared to niake those
who nay sojourn with him comfortable during their
stay. His parlors are large and well-furnished, and
hhrchambers supplied with new and comfortable
bedding. •
. HisTAßLti will be supplied frith the best the
market can afford, and all who aire connected. whhhis
aofrie.VriU be fbund attentive, careful and obliging.

The.BAR will contain the best Liquors the city
ten produce.
~Hia is ehltftly n arid ’extensive, capa-

ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
It a desfrabTeltophingplace for Drovers, and will be
attended by a skilful Ostler. In short, nothing will
be wanting to add to the comfdri and convenience of
thooe who may favor him whh their patronage.

Boarssrs taken by Ihb wbtik, month, or yean
(£7*Terms moderate;
j, i* i " ' . ‘ HBWRT GLASS.
Carlisle, Fcbhisfy 14; ISSO—6m

GOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.

. St ■

iSioitaNfl Tffi Court nocsfei Carlisle, pa.

THE subscriber, having leased the . above Urge
and commodious Hotel, situated on the corner

uf the Public Square arid South Hanover street, and
lately by Benj. L. Eshleriian, begs leave to
.kddqttnee tdhil Merida and the public that ho is pro*
hated toentertain them in a manner which cannot
fall to meet their approbation.

' THE HOUSE has the most pleasant location in
the Boroagh—has Bdert newly furnished and other*
wise improved, arid no pains will tie spared to make
those who may sojourn with him,comfortable during
their stay. His parlors are Urge and weltfurnished,
and his chambers supplied with new and comforta*
bisBedding;.,

HIS TABLErrill be supplied with the best the
marketcan afford, and all who are connected with
bis house will be found attentive; carefti), anil obli*

BAfe will contain the beat liquors the city I
ban produce.

HIB STABLING is entirely and. fcxlehaive,
bspabls of aocoirimodatirij} from 50 to 60 horses—-
tasking it a desirable stopping place for

Drovers* I(tnd will be attended bf a skillful Ostler. In short)
Nothing will be wanting calculated to add to the oom«
fort and convenience of those who may favor him
with their patronage. Boarders taken by the week,
tnonth, or year.

HjTttMl MonetATE.

f.bfti.ry 7,1850.
jdttN UAnnon.

*Tbe heavenly Venus first bis fury found,
Menext encountering, me he dared to wound;
Vanquished I fled: even I, the god offight,
From mortal roadnekl Scarce was saved by flight,
Else badst thou seen roe sink dn fonder plain,
Heaped round and heaving under loads of slain!
Or pierced with Grecian darts, for ages lie
Condemned to pain, though fated'not to die,”
tiad the u gdd offight** Httfd ill thedc rifoderh days,

Ilia condemnation would iltfl hav& been of long dura*
(ion*

EADWAY’tt READY RELIEF gives inktant
ease to pain* The most severe pain is quickly

mitigated; Rheumatism; Lumbago; Gout Paralysis,
Cramps,. Spasms, Strains, BrtUfes, Cuts, Wounds,
Sores, -Eruptions, Sore TffrOst, Hoarseness, Influenza,
ire quickly cured by a few applications of the Ready
Relief* ‘

It is so speedy in its operation, that the most severe
tains have been relieved dutfrigfhe duplication of the
jßelief. It has cured Tic Dolercuk in a few seconds.
Tooth Ache the moment it touched the nerve, Heml-
irania, or pain in the bead, in five or ten minutes,
Ctonps in the Stomach in fifteen minutes,-Lumbago
oy rubbing the back fifteen minuted. It, is truly a
fiiedicine of worth, and harj thi •‘god offight** In on-
iisot lima possessed a bottle of Radway*s Ready Re-
fief, the “Grecian darts** would not have caused him
io be “condemned to pain.”

Rkdway's Relief is sold by
The IfQWeY of Beauty,

First of the train that tempts the longing eye,
For beauty's self, majestic queen we spy;
Whether In roan or maiden'* form adored, .
BtHt mightier than the sceptre or the sword,
Thisravished him who wak*d th'e woild’s alarm,Subdued his,heart and nerveless made Ins arm,
Thus Alexander knelt at beauty's shrine,
And Anthony felt Cleopatra’s charms divine;
QCfcatYal beiuty—daughter ofthe skies,
rair-skinned, rose-cheeked and Illy-necked arise!
Tell each poor mortal who for thee would hope,
Try-RaswAt’s Cuinssr Msdicatkd Soap!
This, this atone! each form will putify,

td make the ugliest handsome to the eye!
Is fof pfmplbs, tellers, blotches, rheum,
ill banish all before its rich perfume;

No ring-worm, acurf, mosquito bites, nor tan
; Can'stay Its force on face of maid or man,
Biu all who (pat it will at Rayway's shilno,
Cbnfcss hisSoap gives beauty VglHw divlhel'
Yea, dear reader, Radway 1* Soap is truly a friend

fo'thbse who stllth for beauty** glow divine—it ihi*
pprts health', stfeetncssand elasticity to the shrivelled
skin, and beauty to the dark, sallow 1 dotoplexlon—re-
moves pimple*, blotches, pustules, tetters, rash, sun*
barhk, chops, chafes, ahl? tough skin.
* The most delicious Soap in'the'tfbHiftii Radwajt’s
Medicated Soap, It Instantly removes all redness and
other ■nnoyihg'spotr frotn .the skin. Por Shaving,
Toilet, and the Nursery it Is the ne plur ultra of Its
kind. Look for the SteelEngraving,

( Each cake to he genuibe must be enveloped In a
label of stbel ehfcrfcvifagl*%nd each label must bsar
the signature of R. 0. Kadway.. RkdWayV Soap' fa
W cents, large cikes.

Biorim.LtfKsiro* Glosst Haxb.
itodiyoy1

* Circanian Balm .

Thli Is truly • capital article for the hair, It keepsttlaoist, too, smooth, and gloaej.it gives nourishment
” *“• **, P; Inylgoraiea the roots, end forces the hair
hJefaSm blit p#rfc ?u2jlo««;or PaWness, stops the
fiftj' • " *»»t, M makes it strong and beau-

*“h lha fac-.lmlle .Ign.lurarfH.dw.jr Ac Co. Pile 26 cm., Urg. bottle..
b> J' w- H.wUw, .nd S.ml,Sllbtl; In Shlppenyburg by Dr.Hays.

February 7, IB6o*—am- ~

full W.txow.., St. JoHh W.ixow.., Jr
JOHN WAI.I.OWER & SON,

.(•nUMMirlh Vattk Ac Mi11.!,)
Fowhpardinjf & Commission

MERCHANTS,:
AVid' Afcsnti for 1 the Pennsylvania Tlsnlral Rail

Road Company, and wholesale dealers In Oro-
carles, Produce, Coal, Fleeter, Sill, Fish,

' Nails, Daoon, Powder, dco,
Hißßiftnao, Pa.' I

January 9,1850—3m# ,|

REMOVAL!
THE undesigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public, that he has removed his
Store to Humerloh's corner, directly opposite
Wm. Leonard’s old stand* in North Hanover
street* and has Just returned from Philadelphia*
with a large and carefully selected assortment
of ,

New Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, ami which he Is do*
tarmined to sell at small profits. A large assortment
of Cloths at from 76 cents to $0 per yd{ Canimeres,
Oasainots and Vestings, at varioui prices.

liadiet Dress Goods, such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
Coborg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths,and a splendid
assortment of Bilks. An olcg&nt assortment of
Cahoots and Ginghatns, suitable for the approachingpresent season. Checks, Ticking*, btoacncd end un-bleached Muslins.

HOOTS .VfD SHOES.
A well .elected auortment of Men'., Women'., endChildren . Hoot, end Shoo., good and heud.orao,—Hoy . and Mon’a Cloth and Hungarian Coo.,

GROCERIES ina\lthelrvarlety,'vlv. SugarColToo, Molasses, PoltlnToo Oomnany'Bcolobra-lod Tons. Spioos, &0., and tho boat qaallly ofCarpel Chain.
N."W. WOODS,.9W,

* Febuary 90, 1960.

“ I am a man, and deem nothing which relates to
man foreign, to mjifeelings.

Youth & Manhood.Baiilllll a vinonous life,
A PREMATURE Death.

Klnkelin on Sejf Preservation.
( Onli 26 tan'Tst’This Eook, justpublished, i« filled with Useful In-

formation, on the infirmitiesand diseases of (ho dc-
nerollvo System. It addresses itself aliko to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, ond should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, will pteveni years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousonds of lives*

Parents by reading.it, will learn how to prevent
the dfttrottton oftheir children. .

A remittance of 26 cents, enclosed in u letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return-of mail.

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner of Third and Union-street,between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

He who places himself under the caro of Dr* K..
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
amfcpnfidontly rely upon his skill as a physician.

Personsat a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, dec., forwarded
by sonding.a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly - . ’ '

1 A TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, just rocolv-
JL\J cd ot the cheap Hardware store of the subtler!-

her in Haul High strict. . HENRY SAXTON.;

Elastic Doll Heads.

ANEW and beautiful article, believed to bo su-
perior to &nylblng of tho kind over before man-

ufactured.. Being elastic wlll not brink by falling,
and beingpainted In oil it pray ho washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to theiroriginal beauty. For sale at the cheap store of

December 13,1940.’ P.MONYER.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WM, M.PORTER has just received a large and

elegant assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOESt

suited to the present season, amongwhich aro' Men
and Boys’ Thick Boots, Kin dc Calf do., Gum Shoos,
Buffalo Over Shoes,Aco. Ladies’ Gaiters, Buskins,Slippers and Ties, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
made In the latest style; alargesupply of Misses ond
Childrens Gaiters, Boots and Buskins, Every de-
scription of work made to order as usual.

Coll at Porter's Shoe Store, Main street, oppositethe Methodist Church.
December 20, 1840

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

J. B. PARKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office In North Hano-

ver street, in theroom formerly occupied by the
Hon. P. Watt*.

March 82.1849,—1f

/IRANPERRIES.—A fine lot ofsuperior Crunbor-
Vj rlcs justreceived by

• C.INUOFF.Agt.

Uewvlllo Academy.
SbLxct Classical, amp Scibstiiic School,

Newviiie, Cumberland County, Pa,

IT is confidently believed that few institution 1* offer
greater inducements t.O students than tho i.bovu.

Located in tho- midst of a .community pioverbiul for
their Intelligence, morality anid regard for the interests
ofreligion, this Ackdemy can 'effectually guard its
members from evil and immoral influences. Advan-
tages are likewise offeied to those desiring to pursue
tho study of - the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar, institutions.

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary of learning, are respectfullysoli*
cited to visit Newville, and judge of the advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con*

taiaing full particulars, byaddressing
: JAMES HUSTON, Principal.

Newville, Pa., Aug. 53,<1849—ly

alnficld Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newville

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad,
SEVENTH SESSION.

THE 'Seventh session will commence, bn Monday
the 6th of Novb’r. 1840. The number ofstudents

is limited, and-they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, Ate.

The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved,beingremote
From town or village, though.easily ttccessible by
StateRoad or CumberlandValley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution

TERMS.
Boarding,washing,tUitiolV, &c.,(pereeBs.),sso 00
Latin 6t Greek, ft .00
Instrumental Musi 10 00
French or Gorman

Circulars with rofeiehcc«,&c./furnished by
R.K. BURNS,Principal

6 00

October 3, 1849.—iy

CALIFORNIA may be the place to get
Gold, but ifyou want to buy CHEAP
LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established
Lumber Yard of

H. Ctanrch ACoty '
at the west end of theHarrisb’g. Bridge,

J Cumberland side. •

WHERE you dm buy cheaper end butler Lum-
ber than at any other Yard on the Susquehan-

na riveh •

Dry common boards at $ll, $l2 & $l9.
• Boards of superior quality at $8 & to.

Shingles best quality at $l2. .
Do second quality at $10«
Do Hemlock- at $7 60. .

Popular Plank, Scantling,; ahd half inch Boards,
Yellow Pine Flooring Boards, j Siding and Fence
Board, Ash.Plank'apd. Boards, Pannoland Ist com*
mon Lumber I, Is. Is, and 2 inches thick—dry.

Having also a steam Saw 'mill in operation, we are
prepared to.saw bills to order at short notice, either
oak or white pine, dolce, Scantling, and Plank, al*
woys onhand.

The subscribers hop'd by Strict attention to busi-
ness, and a determination of selling lower than any
otherrYard at therivdr, that the public generally will
call and See Uielr stock beforepurchasing elsowhcVo.

HENRY CHURCH <k CO.
Bridgeport, Dec 27, 1849 ,

COYEREY’S HOTEL,
Market square, haruisdurg/ pa.

SINCE the close of the last business season, this
Hotel has been greatly enlarged, and undergone

a thorough alteration, renovation, papering and re*
furnishing, thereby, modernizing ind making it deci*
dedly the moat comfortable, convenient and best .ar-
ranged Hotel, at the seal of Government.

The location is peculiarly fine, and such as to add.
greatly to the comfdrt of guests, being in the most
central and delightful part of Harrisburg.

#

The building contains 71 chambers; is three stories
high; eighty feet front on Second street, and 50 feet
front on Market Square, with two wings extending
back 140 feet and a capacious court iri the centre.

The DINING ROOM U capable of seating 12ft
persons.

HOT AND COLD BATHS havft bean added and
comprise port of the new improvements.

The various departments of the House have been
placed under such management aA ortables the Pro*
prietor to guarantee to his patrons, friends, and the
travelling conimuoity; that every possible attention
will bo given to their comfort. '

After returning his Aincerb ihanbs for (ho very
liberal patronage heretoforeextended tohim, he most
respectfully soUbitu a continuance of it.

/ WELLS OOVBRLY.
Harrisburg, Dec. 13, 1849—3 m

The New Year

HAS brought with it; and added to our former
stock of Glass& Queenswaro, a variety of fine

China, Granite, and Blue Liverpool Tea Setts; be-
sides, Dishes, Plates, Bowls, and every article duti-
able for Dinner Setts; Tumblers, Salta, Pitchers,
Toilet setts, and a handsome selection .of

Rich & Raney China;
articles, asoful as well aa ornamental, making our
present stock one of the finest assortments to select
from—and to which the attention of our former
friends, housekeepers, and others,are invited—at tile
old stand nearly opposite thb Post Office.

Carlisle, Jan. 10, 1650 J. W. EDY.

COFFEES. A lot of fresh Rio and Java Coffees
of best quality, now in store.—xWo i gcrieral as

sortmenI of(He new crop of GREEN AND BLACK
geiSfl TEAS; a general assortment of Sdgari, ora-
|||||L bracing (he usual variety of Drown; also
Crushed Sugars, at former low prices; and a fresh
lot ofPure Spices, ground and ungrdtind, including
Citron, Currants, &c.—aa well as odr other ustiai
variety—alljust received ond for sale by

Jonu.ry 10. ISM ..
..

j. W- EHX.
Ccdaiwatc.

JUST received at. tho cheap Hardware store of the
subscriber, in East High street, & complolb as*

sorlmont ofTubs, Backets, Churns, <&o.
Also, Dupont's Rifle and Blasting Powder. For

sale very low by, IIBNR Y SAXTON.
January 24,.16501.

dllcap Clothing Store.

THE subscriber would respectfully, inform his
friends and the public in general, that he has re*

moved hid large and extensive assortment tff
Hcaily-iriadd Clothing,

to the room recently occupied as a store by George
W*. Hitncr, on East Mainstreet, directly opposite
.Elliott's Drug store, within ttfo doors of Ugilby’s
store, where tye will keep constantly on hand, all
kinds of tfeady*mddo dotting, and everything per*
taining to gentfemeii’s wardrobes. The clothing bo
offers for sdte is' made up in his own shop, by
neneed workmen, and under hris owrf supervision.—
He feels prepared to offer great bargains in the
Clothing IrnOf and to test this fact he would earnest*
ly invite the citizens of this county to giro him a
call, and exatrftne the quality of his stock and his
prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

He will also, as heretofore, continue to make up
all kinds of Clothing according to order, and those
who prefer it can have their measures,taken, and
their garments made up to their pleasemont. Al>
ways on hand a largo assortment of Clotby, Cuflsi*
meres, Sattlnets, Vestings, «Scc.

Don’t forgot the pl^co—directly opposite Elliott's
store, and within two doors of OgUby'a. *

NATHAN HANTCII,
Carlisle, Nov 22,18493in

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

rnHANICFUL to the citizens of Carlisle, andlul
X, vicinity, for their increased custom, we again to*

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
assortment of

CHINA, CLASS \ QUEENS\vARE: -

Dlr.ner Sets, Tea Sots, Toilet Sets.and single piece#,
either 1of Glass, China or Ston'd Ware, sold in quon-
tities to suit!purchasers, for less than thcycunbo
had elsewhere—in fact at lops than.Wholesale prices.

American and English Ori.auniu Metal.Quods in
greater variety than aver before offered in the city.

Flinty China in groat variety, very cheap.
Wo would invft6 any person visiting tlio city to

call and see us—they Will'at least kb pleased fo’wulk
around our beautiful store, and to view tho finest
Chin* and tho cheapest tho wor)d produces.

. TVNUA'LE & MITCHELL.
No. 210 Cheshti l street.’

Plillo., Sept, s'o; itfio:—ly

Watches,, Je
THE*subscriber respectfully Informs Me friends

and the pabHogeneraHy,thal he has justreturn*
■ed from Philadelphia with ’the largest and moat
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, die., ever
before offered to the citizens of this place,' Hia stock
Consists in part of ,

bold' ahd.‘silver lever. Watches,
Gold and Silver Lcplna Do., with a variety‘of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid assortment ofgold pens,
of most approved manufacture; silver butter knives,
silver and plated spoons, lino sliver plated forks, a
targe and splendid lot of. gold and silver SPEC*
TACLES. , (He invilea parlfcular attention to this
article of spectacles, as he' Can warrant them -10 be
the boat this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
lades of alt prices;a largo and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings* all priCcs; Breast pins
in great Variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card oases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver combs, cake baskets, with a
grout variety ofolherarticles.in his Übe, unnecessary
to mention. , He invites all to call and examine his
stock, assured that it canpbl fail to pleaso .both in
quality and price.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December 20,1849—tf

CHEAP GOODS;
- THEsubscribers have justcompleted their put-'

chases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
consists in part of CLOTHS and Cassttnered
Vestings from $1 to $3 per yd.; Cassinets, of ail
colors and prices; White, Yellow, and Red Flan*
nols; Kentucky Jeans,Ve) vet Cords, Beavertoens,
Calicoes by the cart load; Ginghams, Mods de
Laines, Merinoos, Paramatta and Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpaohas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain de Laines, in pinks,
brown, marnne, and black, for 12$ cts. per yard;
Mous de Laines, Thibet and Tekerri

ShaWls,
Long Shawls from $3 to $10; Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs; cotton* woollen and cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves; Cloth, Glazed,
and Fur CAPS’; Gimps and fringes; Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Yarn, all quail,
lies, colors and prices; Steel Deads, Purse.Twist
and Clasps; Purses, Scarfs; Green Barage; Table
covers of linen and cloth;, oarppt chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual.

Gum Shoes,
»U •i*o» and prlooej Umbrella*,-{tufpota, Queens-ware, Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All the above we purchased with gold and sil-
vor, and saved about 15 per cent, over those who
bought on credit. Call and examine Our Goods,
Wo ate determined to sell them at very small pro*
fils. A.& W. BENTZ.
Extraordinary Reduction In thePrice or Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet 1Maker’s Tools, Maliogony Vanoors, and all kinds

of Building Material over btodght id Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nalls and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great*ly to their advantage to look at iny stock before
purchasing elsewhere, Odtrie arid see the gopddand hoar the price and you will be convinced that
this i£ really the Cheap Hardware Store* Also,
instore', anvils, vices,filesarid raflps, and a com*
plete assortment of Watt’s Beit Bar Iron, alsoHelled and Hoop )ron of all sizes, I . have also
the Themotrieter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span*
gler, the best Article now in riso.

SCYTHES.—I have Justreceived my Spring
tftdtfk of Grain and Grass Scythes# manufactured
expressly for my own sales, arid warranted to be
a 'Superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythes to bo the best article in the
market, and at the .lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old etaud in North Hanover street.

Ocu 11, 1849. . JOHN P. LYNB.
BOOKS! BOOKS!

HIHOMAS M. MARTIN-, desires *to inform his
JL friends and iho public in general, that he has

durchasod the store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Esq., and U now ready to supply the readingcommunity with Books of ai! kinds at city prices.—
Ho has justreceived thefollowing now works:-

Lynch's Expedition to the Dead Bca and Jordan.
Montague's *• « .(<
Philosophy of Religion.
Bobnoy on Future Punishment.
Rural Loiters, by N. P. Willis,
Women ofthe Revolution, by Mfs. filial,
Thior’s Consulate and Emplto, Nos. 8 & 0.B.avy Coppcrfleld, part 3,
.Tumor, FUhor, .rid Da«y CWcW, ComicAlma-1nac s for 19S0, together with all the cheap publics*lions of the day. Books urdefed twice a Week and

strict attention paid to orders from the country. T
All the Daily and Weekly Papers,' dee., to bo had

at the old stood next door to Burkholder's hotel.
Carlisle, August 10, 1849

NEW ARHIVAIa
OF j&REiak DOMESTIC HARDWARE

JACOB SENER has justreturned frojn.the east-
ern cities with A new assortment of Goode,which

he is now opening at hia cheap store) in North Hand-
over street, next door to Glasr hotel.; V . y

■ Oils, Glass, Faints, Copal, Japan,
and Black Varnishes, 6f extra quality. Nails and
Spikes, Watts* Bar tron, Cast, Shear, Blistered, and
Spring Steel; Locks, Hinges, Screws, Planes, Saws,
Chisels. Augers, Axes, Knives, Forks; dec. Shoe
Findings ofevery.description,‘Persons, Wanting any
thing in the Hardware line. ivould do well to give
us a,call, as W 0 are determined to seiriow for cash.

. The highest price will bepaid for SCRAP IRON
and FLAXSEED, al the store of

Carlisle, Nov 15, 1849, , JACOB SENER*.
RICH & ELEGANT BOOKS &FANOY

GOODS, AT HAVEffSIicK’S. ’

JUST opened at this large and Well known..es-
tablishment; the most splendid aeSorimentof

richly embellished and supetblyillustrated An-
nuals; Gift-Books, and Poetical Works, together
with an extensive variety of CHILDREN'S
PIOtORIAL BOOKS, for children.of all ages,
suitable as presents for the Holydays* His as-
sortment in this line is the finest he has ever pre-
sented.snd cannot fail to please, as well in the
beauty of the books as in their cheapness. He
has also just opened asplendid assortment*of

Holyday Fatlcy Goods,
which it would be impossible to enumerate in an
advertisement, but which comprise every variety
ofelegant fancy articles, of the newest styles and
latest designs; He wouldcal) particular attention
to Ms choice supply PERFUMES,
celebrated establishments of Roussel; Haul and
others, with Fancy Soaps and every article de-
sired for-the toilet. Also, Musical Instruments,
Ladles and Gentlemens Cutlery, in-great variety,
Gold Pena and Pencils, Port Munnairs, Walking
Canes, Baskets In great variety, and the most
'elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases;
Screens,

Parlor and Study Lamps,
either for lard of burning fluid, which has never
been presented.in this boiough* Also, FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY, PRESERVED FRUITS,
NU.l'Sahd an innumerable .variety of other arti-
cles, which it la impossible to mention ii} detail,
but which comprise almost, every article which
can. be asked for in the line of fancy goods, &c.
The public ate especially invited to call and see
them during the Holydays.. Remember the old
stand; North Hanover Street,

,
S. W. HAVERSTICK.

Dedember 20, 1949. . , , .

Trcnicildbiis Arrival
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

At the Cheap Wholesale and Retail Dry-goods
. Store of

ARNOLD & LEVI;
THEY have justreceived and are now opening

in North. Hanover street, 3 doorsn'drlhpf the Car-
lisle Bank and opposite Havetslick's Drug* store,
the most extensive assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, ever brought to Carlisle. Among these
goods may be found a beautiful selection of

Ladies Dress Goods*
plain, lilable and changeable Silks, silk striped,
figured* and embroidered. Cashmeres, small fig’rd
and striped Delaines, in great variety; plain, black,
and changeable Alpacas, Mohair Lusters, plain
and figured Sack Cloth* French Merinos, Parri*-
rnattos, worsted plaids, bonnet 'satins, ribbons,
Brussels Lace, black Silk fringe and belts.

SHJIfVLS.~VeHtoTa i Thibet, Mous dfc Lain;
and plaid Shawls; Moravion, Lamb’s Wool, Al-
paca and Silk Hose; Gloves and Milts.

CLOTHS & CASSLMERES, Satlinelts, Ken*
lucky Jeans, Velvets, Pilot Cloth, Drab and fiea-
vbr Ciothd, for men's overboa'lS and sa'ekft;

Boots & Shoes.
We have added to our immense slock of Dry

Hoods* a large assortment of Boots and Shoes;■ rhlch will be sold very dheap ail the storo of Ar-
nold & Levi. ,

September 27, 1640.
lt(S for flip iroiltciay.!

Kriss Klngle’s Head Quarters,
CARLISLE, PA.,

IS the place where country merchants and the.pub-
11c in general, will find the largest and beat as*

sdrtmonl of . .

Confectionaries,
eVer Offered in this county, manufactured of thebest
material cspressly for the Holidays; and will be sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover street, a fowdoorsnorthof the Bank,
where all arc invited to call and examine for them*
delves, as it would be impossible to trienlioli all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a large
assortment of FnlitS and Nuts of the latest imports*
lldhi, consisting of *

ORANGES, titiMONS, RAISINS,
F!gi, Fruons, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walndls, Cream Nuts; Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, &c. In connection.with the above Ko lids
justreceived a larago ssotuaoril of English; French;
nndAureHcatt

Toys Sc Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
Wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Doles; Basket, 801 l Bone, and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine In boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordoone, hurmoonicans,,drums, gdna, and
Other articles of war, Glass and Chind toys, mantle
ornaments, Tools in boxes, woolly dogs, wugonsand
wheelbarrows, tubs,‘cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fane/ soaps, colougno, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, Ac.
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES,consisting of Coifed, Teas, Sugats, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, CUoSpo, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will be
disposed of at the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYEU.

Carlisle, Dec. 6,1849,

ft rout Bargains In Cldlliiug!
3To the Citizen! of Carlisle surrounding Country!

JUST arrived a large and splendid assortment
ofFashionable Ready-made *■

CliOTHlNfc*for the Fall and Winter Trade, at the store of S.
Goldman, sodth ;east cornet of Main street and
Market Sauare,Carlisle.

The undersigned respectfully informs .the citi-
zens of Carlisle and adjoining country, that lu-
has Just arrived from Philadelphia, with a large
assortment of fashionable Heady-made Clothing,
which for cheapness and finality, never has beet
witnessed in this place, such aS—French, German
and American Cloth, -Dress and Frock Coals,
Over Coils and Business coats ofall-d'esoriptlons.
Cloths* CdMimerteS, find SSalllnet Sack' Coats;
fine black and fancy Gassimere Pantaloons; supe-
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Satti
net Vests. Also, a large, assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine white linen, striped and rod
flannel Shirts 1

, coltbn A woollen nightshirts,Draw-
efs, UoaoniS, Collars, Ac. Bdaullful Fall stylo

Itats & Caps,
Will be sold at prices cheaperthanany whereclae.

Gentlemen are invited to call and examine his
Goods, as he is ante that those who buy will go
away with a good fit arid cheap prices.

y. GOLDMAN.
September-27,1849—Cm

DRt JTAS. WCULLOCn,
WILL give Ida attendance In the different bran

ohea of hia profession, in town or country, tomay fuvor him witha call. Office oppositethe 2d Presbyterian Churchand Wert’s Hotel, latelyoccupied by Dr. Foulke.
Cnrlislo, Sept. G, 1849—if

DR. J. K. SMITH,HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professions! services (o the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho can at all
limes bo found,'when not professionally engaged.

June 7, 1849—tf *

Second Arrival 1
CHaHIEs OGILBY, respectfully informs the

public, that he has commenced and will bo open-
ing for some days, hts SECOND PURCHASE of

Fall & Winter Goods.tits stock at present is very large and general, and
with the addition of bis becokh poncuisu, he fiat-
tors himself that l|o wijl be able to ploaso all those
that wish to lay out Ineir cash to a good advantage.
Thestock consists in part of a very extensive assort-
ment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
avaluable assortment of WINTER SHAWLS, of
tho 'most fashionable styles; French, Gorman and
English' MERINOES, Uobcrgs, Paramattas, Alpa-
cas, ond Sacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French and English How stylo Cashmeres, Mods do
Lalnes; French, English, and American Chintzes.

Also, a very general and handsome stock of

Cloths, Oassimercs, Sattincts,
Kentucky Joans, Kerseys, arid a greet many other
kinds.of Goods for gentlemen's wear. One of the
largest stocks of White ond Brown Muslins, that
has been In Carlisle for aoveral years, which was
purchased before tho adtancb in Cotton Goons.

, Also, a full and complete assortment of
. Boots Sc Shoes,

Which will be sold at the lowest notch, together with
a large stock of Fresh Groceries.

As lively trade and small profits is the oidoi of
the day, we say come one, come all, and secure for
yourselves good bargains;

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Nov 16,1849

VT for

y Flve: Insurance. ■• THE Alienarid EaalpennsboroughMiilual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland cduiily. incor-
porated by an;aol of Assembly, iff now; lolly or-
ganised, and in operaiion.iinder the management
oflhe following commissioners, via': " .

Jasob Shelly, Win. R; Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin,' Molohbir Brdhneman, Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coovor, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H; Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell,' Joseph Wickersham. .

The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale., Per,
sous wishing to become members are invited-to
make application to the. agents, of. the company
who ate willing to wait upon them al any time.

'JACOB SHELLY, President.-
Hknry Looan, Via President.

Lewis Hvtn, Secretary.
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer,
November 1,1819.

AGENTS. .
.. „

Cumberland count y—Rudolph Martin,N. Oum-
berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown! Henry Zear,

ihg, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle! IsaacKinsey, Moohaniosburg; Ur.
J. Ahl, Churchldwn. '

York county— John Shernck, Lisburn! John
Bowman, Diilsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin!
John,Smith, Esq., Washington! VV. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Raffensberger, J. W. t/ratt,

Harnaiurfl’—-Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication .

life insurance.
The Girard life Insurance Aimulty.and Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office, No. 159 ChesniU, Street,

Capital 8300,000.
Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords-a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may Be paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments.

The .Co'mpany add a BON US at stated periods
to the insurances of life.'. Thisplan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in Great Britain, .(where the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofallkinds, 87 are on this
plan*

The first BONUS wasappropriated in Decern
bor, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sunr
insured under the oldestpollcles; to per cent.,

per 00nt.,&0., &0., on others, in proportion to
the lime of standing, makingan addition of$100;
$67.50; $75, dec., &c., to every$l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 50 per
cent, on the premiums paid, and without increas-
ingthe annual payment to itio Company.

The operation of the-BONUS Will be seen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus: .

Ouni.
Policy. Insured.

No. 58 $l,OOO
« 88 2,500a 305 4,000
•i 276 2,000
•• 333 5,000

OoituV or
Addition,

Amt. of Policy and
Bonus payable at
the party's decease.

$lOO.OO
250.00
400.00
175.00
437.50

$1,100.00
2.750.00
4.400.00
2.175.00
5,437.50

FampHletS donldinlng the
explanations of the subject, fo
and further information may t
gratis, in person or by leth
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHA
JNO. F. JAM

Philadelphia, May 3, 1849

» (Able of fates, and
briqs of application,
be had at the office,
ter, addressed to the

VRDS, President,
ES, Actuary,
h-iy.

Blind Manufactory.

H CLARK, veniiian ])lmd Manufacturer, Sign
* of the Golden Eugle, No, 139 dc 343, South

Second street, below Dock str< et,Philadelphia, keepsalways on hand a large and fashionable assortment
of WIDE .AND NARROW SLAT' WINDOW
ULINDS, manufactured in thohest manner, and of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

Having refuted and enlarged his establishment,heis prepared to complete orders to any amount at tho
shortest notice. Constantly on hand an assortmentOf s

Mahogany Furniture
ofevery variety, manufactured expressly for his ownsales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article. »

°

Cj*Open in ihe evening.
Oftlers from a distance packed carefully, and sentfree of porterage, to any part of (he city,

H. CLARK.
Phila*, August (G 10—lyHuts I Hats!

Srnixo and Sdumkh Fashions ron 1848.
rnHE subscriber would respectfully call theatlon-

Uon of the public to his largo assortment-of
Hats & Caps,

9** of thelatest fashions, consisting of. Moleskin*
Boavor.fine White Roekey Mountain Beaver, Ollor.
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Alio oji hand a fine assortment of
Slduch or Sportsman’s Hats, (V6ry ight) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-
ticfti ofCaps,of all sixes, and at all'prlcos. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
die invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared to
give greater Barg&lnfc thdh cdn bb Md elsewhere.-
Don’t forget the lace, No, 3, Harper’s Row.

jWILLIAMH.TROUT.
OarlUte,May 25,1848.

WATCHES t
jgL Great inducements to persons inJyJL want,ofa*good 'Watch.
LEWIS It. BROOMALL, No. 110 Norllj Sm)

■lrcel, having rectiveil additional supplies of IIMand Silver Walcliea of every description, from Lm-don. Ltvurpo-il and Swnmlarid importation.. ia nowprepotnl to furnish the very lint artijo il>)fnfar below any ever offered,of the eame quality andwhich cannot he underm,ld hy an, other .lore inPhiladelphia or elsewhere. Every watch .old willho perfectly regulated, and warriiuted to be aa goodas represented. B
Watches at the following low prices:Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 carat cast $2B 00Silver do do do 12 00Gold Lcplnce, jewelled, 18 carat cases. 82 00Silver do do ’ 8The L K. Broomall Gold Pen, n superior article insilver cane, with pencil, and warranted, $1,60; Gold.Pencil, for *l,OO, and upwards, Cold Medallions,ond Locket for Dngucrcotypo Likr ueeeee, Geldchains, Gold and heir .Bracelet., Brcest Pint, EarHinge, I'tngi r Ringa, and a general asaorlntrnl ofever, deacriplionnf Jewel,, el unusual low price.

2" d »«•

N . .
~ ,

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.november 6. 1848

Cabinet making,

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
JACOB FETTER, in roar of the corner of North

Hanover and Loulhor streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

Hie PurhllurpJifilng.mado out of tho best ma-
toria), by his own hands', ho fella no hesitation
in warranting its durability, Being always ap-
prized of tho very latest oily fashions, ho is
enabled (o turn out the most -

Fashionable Work
hi thecountry, and at prices 100 which shall cor-
respond with tho “lightness ofthe money market.11

He would earnestly invite persons who areabout to commence housekeeping lo cal) and ex-amine his present elegant Block, to which he
will constantly make additions of tho newest end
mast modern styles.

The Undertakers branch ofbusiness receives
especial attention.

October 4,1849
A CARD,

QAMUELHEPBURN, will resume the practiceOof.the law in the several counties fUumbcr*
land, Perry and Juniata,) ofhis late judicial die*
Iriot. Any business entrusted to'his care wilH* o
promptly attended to. Office in Mrs. Ego's cor-
ner room, North Hanover street, immediately op*
poslto the Bank. .

„Carlisle, March 8,1849—tf

Tii tmsrciAJis,drikjoists akd
COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

BR. J. N. KEELKH& BRO. most "respoclfoUy
solicits, attention to their fretfh stock of English

French, German, and American, Drugs, Medicines*Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs,GlaBawaie,por .l
fumsry,-Palont,Medicinea, &c. Having opened

«

new store, N0.,294 Market Street, witha fuU#upp [r
of Fresh Drugs and Medlcirtcs, we respectfully gO.

.licit Country Dealers to examine our .stock before
purchasing.clsewhore, promising one and all w |,o
rosy feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, tosell them genuine Drugs and Medicines,on as liberal
terms-as any other house in the city, and to faithful*
ly execute all orders entrusted to us promptly andwith dispatch.

One of theproprietors being a regular physician
affords’ample guarantee of the genume quality of allarticles sold at their establishment. ’

Wo especially invite druggists and country mer-chants, who.may wish to become'agents for 1* Dr.Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standaui
and popular remedies.) to forward their address.

Soliciting thc’patronage of dealers, we respectful*
ly remain; J. N.KEELER & BRO.,Wholesale Druggists, Ar o. 204 Market St.Philadelphia, Sept. 1 ,1849.—1y.

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the

iJL breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-ish taste in the mouth; occasionally (hirst; the appe-tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi.ciont, and at ©there voracious;. There is sometimes
a sickish feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulenceof the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;swelling and hardness of (he abdomen; (he bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy, and (here Isan oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequentlyitchiness of the fundament and nose, which U often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep. n}tb
grinding of the teeth, and sudden awaking in a.flight.
There aro, at times,-headache or giddiness, ringing
in the ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, Indolence ofmanner and ill temper. Iq
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolectic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble, and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; the counte-
nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both cheeks. Any one of those signs is indicative
ofWorms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy Is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. W. RA WLINS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
and children with worm medicine* containing roof*
cury when they can gel *• Dr. Mirks’ Worm Tka,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that have ever been
discovered for the euro of \Vocms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorms,
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents. • .

good or the money returned.
June 7, 1849ly

Dr. I. c, Loomis,

W^r1101"1 operations upon the Teeth
... I w

l ?.ro 'Bluiied for tbel; preservation,such as beating, Piling, plugging, dc., orefillrestore tiro loss of them, by fnserling Artificial
m 8 Bin ß'e Tooth to a full sell.

.i
°® on Vittslreot,afow doors South o(

the Railroad Hotel.
E. Dr.Loomiswillbeahsentfront Carlisle

the last ten day e, In each month. -

December 14, 1648.

11. R. R. LEMAIt, eSURGEON DENTISTT*
(successor to sr. j. c. jnerr,)

"O EBPECTFULLY informs the citizens of thisXvpl&co. and vicinity, that having made ,biiniclf
thoioughly acquainted with the thkout atwell *a
the practical part ofDentistry, he is now prepaid! to
perform nll.opoiations entrusted to him, to (lie, satis*
faction of all, at moderate chargee. Office—South
Hanover street* adjoining the office of Or. O. W.
Foulke, and immediately opposite the 2d Presbytc-
iian church.

March 1,1Q49—1y .


